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Abstract: The effect of personality (extraversion,neuroticism,psychoticism), self~esteemand
senseof coherenceon smoking amonguniversitystudents(n =830, meanage20,5 years,data
collected in 2004, Slovakia) was exploredusing logistic regressionseparatelyamongmalesand
females.Higher extraversionplus, amongfemales,highernegativeself-esteemand lower mean-
ingfulness, increasethe probability of being a smoker. It is importantto take into accountthe
different function of personalityin healthpromotion.In this caseextraversionand negativeself-
esteemseemto be the risk factors,while meaningfulnessseemsto be a protectivefactor with
regardto smoking.
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INTRODUCTION
Each personis characterizedby a unique
combinationof personalitytraitsthatlarge-
Iy determineswho they areandhow they
behave,and thesetraitsmay haveimpor-
tant consequencesfor a braad range of
behavioral outcomes (Robinson et al.,
1996), including smoking (Terracciano,
This publication was supportedby the Research
Grant Agency of the Ministry of Education and Slo-
vak Academy of Sciences under contract VEGA
1/1408/04,and the Researchand DevelopmentSup-
port Agency under contract No. APYT-20-028802,
No. APVV-20-038205.
Costa, 2004). It is importantto explore
whethercertainpersonalitytraitsincrease
the risk'of being a smoker,althoughper-
sonality traits are only one of thepossi-





Some of the most consistentdatacome
from researchwith the EysenckPersonal-
ity Questionnaire(EPQ), a highly reliable
andweil validatedinventorythatmeasures
basic personalitysuper-factorsor dimen-
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sions (Foreytet al., 1997;Rondinaet al.,
2005).The EPQ's personalitydimensions
arethoughtto be influencedby biological
factors,and the dimensionshave demon-
strated high degrees of heritability
(Gilbert, 1995). The personalitydimen-
sions of EPQ are: extraversion,neuroti-
cism and psychoticism.Studiesusing the
EPQ have found consistentrelationships




and psychoticism to be predictive for
smoking(Parkers,1984;Arai et al., 1997;
Kasseiet al., 2003).S. Wijatkowski et al.
(1990) showed that persistent smokers
(girlsandboys)scoredsignificantlyhigher
on the two EPQ dimensions,extraversion
and neuroticism.A possible explanation
for this is thatindividualsscoringhigh in
extraversionmight smoke in search of
stimulation,whereasindividuals high in
neuroticismmightsmoketo reducetension
andanxiety(Eysenck, 1980; Rondina et
al., 2005).Some studieshave found that
smokersscorehigherthannon-smokerson
Eysenck's psychoticism (Spielberg, Ja-
cobs,1982).D.G. Gilbert andB.O. Gilbert





analyses on Eysenck's dimensions and
found that interactionsbetweenneuroti-
cism and psychoticismand betweenneu-
roticism and extraversion contributed






coherentunderstandingof the world. The
first of threedimensionsof SOC - compre-
hensibility(thecognitiveaspect)refersto
the ability to seekorder and logical con-
nections in the world and interpersonal
relationships.It is a measureof belief in
life's predictability.It also includes the
ability to understandotherpeopleand to
controlone's own thoughtsandemotions.
Manageability(theinstrumentalaspect)is
the sense of personaland social compe-
tences,of adequacyof resourcesneeded
for coping in difficuIt situations.It also
includes a positive outlook on life in
general.Meaningfulness(the motivation-
al aspect) means that the individual is
happywith life andfinds it meaningfulto
beactivein life situations,so theresolving
of thesesituationshas meaningand pur-
pose.
AccordingtoK. Glanz etal. (2005),SOC
is astrong predictorof smokingbehavior.
Adolescentswith high SOC may, accord-
ing to the authors,be betterpreparedto
copewith peerpressure,lesssusceptibleto
advertisingappeals,and less temptedto
experimentwith smokingout of curiosity
or rebelliousness.Of thethreesubscalesof
SOC, manageabilitywas the strongest
predictorof smokingbehavior, followed
by meaningfulnessandthencomprehensi-
bility. Among adultswith minor trauma,
low quartilesof SOC havebeenassociated
with smoking(Neuneret al., 2006). Ac-
cording M. Bacikova et al. (2007), low
sense of coherenceis associatedmainly
with universitystudents'smokingbecause
of habitandbecauseof anxietyandanger
reduction.On the other hand, different
resultswerepresentedby M. Kuuppeloma-
ki andP. Utriainen(2003),who alsocon-
ducted their researchamong university
students.They found no associationsbe-
tweenany SOC dimensionsand smoking
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or drinking behavior.Henceon thewhole




Self-esteemis the evaluativeand affec-
tive dimensionof the self-system,and is




a person gives him/herself in different
rolesanddomainsof Iife. Self-esteemis an
importantnon-specificrisk asweil aspro-
tectivefactorIinked to varioushealthand
social outcomes(Mann et al., 2004;Wild
et al., 2004). As the ability to form an
accuratemodelof oneselfandtheabilityto
use it to operateeffectivelyin life, self-
esteemis a componentof intra-personal
intelligence.Positive self-esteemis also a
protectivefactor thatcontributesto better
healthandpositivesocialbehaviorthrough
its role as a buffer againstthe impactof
negativeinfluences.Self-esteemcould be






a critical role in the developmentof an
arrayof mentaldisordersandsocialprob-
lems, such as depression,anxiety,eating
disorders, delinquency, substance abuse
and high-risk behavior, school drop-out,
poor social functioning,academicfailure




et al., 2004). Adolescentswith low self-
esteemareatgreaterrisk of drugandalco-
hol abuseand tobaccouse (Crumpet al.,
1997;Jones,Heaven,1998;Scheieret al.,
2000; Carvajal et al., 2000). Optimism,
happiness,hope and positive self-esteem
aredeterminantsof avoidanceof substance
abuseby adolescents,mediatedby atti-
tudes, perceived norms and perceived
behavioralcontrol (Carvajalet al., 2000).
Undercircumstancesof insecurityandlow
self-esteem,individuals either look for
reassurancein others though high-risk
behavior,such as smoking,or they with-
drawfromthegroup.
There are articles that separatelyex-
plore interactionsbetweenEysenck'sper-
sonalitydimensions,self-esteemandsense
of coherence in relation to smoking
(Kawakami et al., 2000; Harakehet al.,
2006; Kuuppelomäki, Ultriainen, 2003;
Mann et al., 2004). We did not find any
paperexploringthecombinationof all of
theseaspectsof personalityin relationto
smoking,even when it might be impor-
tantwith regardto tailoringof intervention
for youngpeople.The aimof this studyis
to analyze the effect of Eysenck's per-
sonalitydimensions(extraversion,neuroti-
cism, psychoticism),self-esteem(positive
and negative self-esteem)and sense of
coherence(manage-ability, comprehensi-
bility, meaningfulness)on the probability





ber 2004 at universitiesin Kosice. Ques-




lectedon a separatesheettogetherwith an
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identifyingcode,andtherestof theques-






years,(SD = 1.4).Most of therespondents
camefrom the Faculty of Science(45%);
35% of themstudiedattheTechnica1Uni-
versity (metallurgy,mining), and 20% of
themat the Medical Faculty. Half of the
ma1escamefromtheTechnicalUniversity,
while half of the femalescamefrom the
Facultyof Science.
Measures
The shortenedversion of the Eysenck
PersonalityQuestionnaire(Eysenck, Ey-
senck,1985)consistsof 24 itemsand in-
cludes three scales that represent the
Eysenckian persona1itystructure.These
scalesare:extraversion(6 items),whichis
composedof facets that include gregari-
ousness,assertiveness,positive emotions
and activitylevel, and is thoughtto mea-
sure the continuum of extravertedand
introverted behavior; neuroticism (6
items),which is a measureof emotionality,
anxietyproneness,worry, depressionand
psychologicalvulnerability;and psychoti-
cism (6 items), which is a mixture of
tough-mindedness,risk-taking, impulsiv-
ity, hostility and unsocialized sensation-
seeking.This inventoryrequiresa Yes or
No responseto statementsthat provide
informationregardingthe personalitydi-
mensionsof extraversion,neuroticismand
psychoticism.The sum score for each




the 13-itemshort form of the Orientation
to Life Scale (Antonovsky, 1987, abbre-
viatedto SOC-13). This versionof Anto-
novsky's Sense of Coherence scale
measurespersona1integrityand cohesion
using three factors: comprehensibility,
manageabilityand meaningfulness.Ac-
cordingto M. Eriksson and B. Lindström
(2005),theuseof thefactorialstructureof
the scale in the three dimensionsis not
completelyclear.There is no generalrule
aboutusing threedimensionsinsteadof a
global score, exceptthe fact that it was
intendedby A. Antonovsky "to use the
SOC questionnaireas a measurementof
the whole not examiningthe three sub-
scales separately"(Eriksson, Lindström,
2005,p. 462).Each itemin theSOC scale
presentstwo responseoptionsat opposite
poles;theseverbaldescriptionsare linked
by a numericalscalefrom 1 to 5, with 1
meaning "never" and 5 "always". Af ter
reversalof thefive items,a totalscoreas
weU as a sum score for each dimension
was summed.The total SOC scorevaries
from 13 to 65, the sum score for man-
ageability and meaningfulness ranges
from 4 to 20, and the sum score for
comprehensibilityranges from 5 to 25.
Higher score indicates higher sense of
coherence.
Self-esteem was assessed using the
Rosenberg Self-esteem Scale (RSE)
(Rosenberg,1965).It wasoriginaUydevel-
oped to measureglobal feelings of self-
worth or self-acceptance.The 10 itemsof
theRSES assessa person'soverall evalu-
ationof his or herworthinessas a human
being(Rosenberg,1979).Each itemhasa
four-pointscalerangingfrom 1="strongly
agree"to 4 = "stronglydisagree".In line
with previous studies (Sarkova et al.,
2006)weusedtwodimensionsof theRSE:
"negativeself-esteem"(5 items:no goodat
all, notproud,feel useless,lack of respect
and feel a failure) and "positive self-
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esteem"(5 items:satisfiedwith self,havea
numberof good qualities,equalto others,
feelvaluableandpositiveattitude),asweU
as total sum scoreindicating"globalself-
esteem".Score on the global self-esteem
rangesfrom 10to 40, andthehigherscore
indicates higher self-esteem.Score on
positive as weU as negativeself-esteem
rangesfrom5 to 20; higherscoreindicates
lower positive and higher negativeself-
esteem.
University students were asked how
many cigarettes they smoked per day.
They could select one of the foUowing
options: 1) I do not smoke;2) not more
than one cigaretteper day; 3) 2-5 ciga-
rettesper day; 4) 6-10 cigarettesperday;
5) 11-15cigarettesper day and 6) 16 or
morecigarettesperday.Thoserespondents




statistical software. The difference be-
tween smokers and non-smokers was
testedusing independentt-testseparately
amongmale and female.Logistic regres-
sion was used to explorethe contribution
of Eysenck's personalitydimensions,di-
mensionsof senseof coherenceand di-
mensionsof self-esteemto theprobability
of being a smoker.This model was ex-
plored separatelyamong males and fe-
males.
RESULTS
Almost threequartersof maleas weUas
female studentsconsideredthemselvesto
be non-smokers(68% of male, 71% of
female). Most of the respondentswho
smokedreportedsmokingnot morethan5
(11.3%of male,12.6%of female),or 6 to
10(12.4%of male,11.1% of female)ciga-
rettesper day. Only a very smaUpropor-
tionof respondentsreportedsmokingmore
than 15 cigarettesper day (3.4% of male,
0.8%of female).
As may be seen in Table 1, smokers,
male as weU as female, scored higher
in aU of the exploredEysenck's dimen-
sions of personality, i.e. extraversion,
neuroticismandpsychoticism.Male smok-
ers reported higher comprehensibility
and meaningfulness,but lower manage-
ability in comparisonwith non-smokers.
Femalesmokersscoredlower in aU three
dimensionsof coherence.Lower positive
self-esteem and higher negative self-
esteemscoreswere found among smok-
ers in comparison with non-smokers
amongbothmalesandfemales.Significant




A significanteffect of extraversion,but
not neuroticism or psychoticism,on the
probabilityof being a smokerwas found
amongmales; amongfemales,too, extra-
version significantly contributed to the
probability of being a smoker. Positive
as weU as negativedimensionsof self-
esteem had no significant effect on
smoking among males, but negative
self-esteem significantly contributed to
smoking among females. None of the
three dimensions of coherenceaffected




ciatedwith increasedrisk of beinga smok-
er among men, while higher scores in
extraversionandnegativeself-esteemwere
associatedwith increasedrisk of being a
smokeramongwomen.On theotherhand,
a higher score in meaningfulnessamong
womenwasassociatedwith decreasedrisk
of beinga smoker.
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Table 1.Eysenck'spersonalitydimensions,senseof coherence(totalSOC score,com-
prehensibility,manageability,meaningfulness)and self-esteem(global, positive, and
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DISCUSSION
While among male university students
only extraversioncontributes to higher
probability of being a smoker, females
seemto be morepronewith regardto ex-
plored personalityfactors. Higher extra-
version, as weIl as negativeself-esteem,
seemstobe a risk factorandhighermean-
ingfulnessseemsto be a protectivefactor
with regard to smoking among female
universitystudents.




with smokingin this studyis extraversion.
In the past decadesseveralstudieshave
demonstratedthat smokerstend to attain
higherextraversionscorescomparedwith
nonsmokers(Rondinaet al., 2005;Kawa-
kami et al., 2000).When smokingis per-
ceived as eithera stimulantor a sedative,
extraversionbecomesa factorfor increas-
ing thelevelof excitement,or otherwiseof
reducingboredom(Rondinaet al., 2005).
Extraversionin relation to incidenceof
smokingis influencedby cultureand the
pressure of the social environment
(Spirling, 2003). In countrieswhere the
prevalenceof smokersis increasingevery
year,therelationshipbetweenextraversion
and smokingis strongerthanin countries
wheresmokingis perceivedasunwelcome
and the numberof smokersis decreasing.
In the studyby M. Sarkovaet al. (2006),
theprevalenceof Slovakadolescentsmok-
ers was significantly higher in 2002 in
comparisonwith 1998, but only in fe-
males. Conversability is fancied among
young people, as it is connectedwith
achievementand with social pressureto
behavedesirably, so from this point of
view extraversionis a risk factor.Extraver-
sion is seen as favorable for survival in





A high level of SOC in connectionwith
life satisfactionandhigh qualityof life is
generaUyconsideredasa protectivefactor
in stresssituations,andis importantin the
predictionof physicalas weU as psycho-
logical health.A low level of meaningful-
ness may be viewed as an indicator of
existential vacuum (Antonovsky, 1979,
1987,1992).In thissense,femaleuniversi-
ty studentswith feelings of existential
vacuummaybea potentialrisk group.The
studyby M. Habroeet al. (2006)indicated
thatSOC is notnecessarilystabiethrough-
out adulthood.Meaningfulnessas themo-
tivationaldimensionof a person's orienta-





in thefuture.Thereseemsto bea possibil-
ity of influencing this attributethrough
individual and group interventionduring
universitystudy.
Self-EsteemandSmoking
High positiveself-esteemwas not a pro-
tectivefactor for smoking in this study.
Higher negativeself-esteem,on the other
hand, significantly contributed to the
probabilityof being a smokeramongfe-
male students.Empirical evidencefor a
relationshipbetweenself-esteemandado-
lescent risk behavior is not consistent.
Several cross-sectionaland longitudinal
studieshave linked low self-esteemwith
currentand/orfuturekindsof riskbehavior
(Kaplan, 1975;Mann et al., 2004;Wild et
al., 2004). Other studieshave found that
aftercontrollingfor otherhighly-correlated
child and family background variables,




being drunk, having experience with
drugs)amongadolescents(Veselskaet al.,
2007).The sampleof universitystudentsis
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olderandrepresentsjust a partof thegen-
eralpopulationthat mightbecharacterized
by highersocioeconomicstatusandhigher
self-esteem.This might be a reasonwhy
negativeself-esteemdidnothave(male)or
hadonly modest(female)effecton smok-
ing in our sample.Resultsof anotherstudy
(Wild et al., 2004) provide preliminary
evidence that specific domains of self-
esteemare differentially associatedwith
particular risk behavior. Their study
showed that the likelihood of smoking
cigarettesmay increase with low self-
esteem in particular domains (family,
school)anddecreasewith low self-esteem
in otherareas(peers).Oneprobablereason
for inconsistenciesin thesefindingsis that
researchershaveuseddifferentoperational
definitionsof self-esteem,and have dif-
fered in the extent to which they have
controlledfor its covariates.For example,
the most popular instrument,the Rosen-
berg Self-esteemScale, displays a trans-
parent one-dimensionalfactor structure,
thoughsomestudieshave found underly-
ing subfactorswithin the RosenbergSelf-
esteemScale(Sarkovaetal., 2006).It wil!
beuseful in futureto pay attentionto self-
esteemnotonly whenit comesto highand
low levels, but also other forms and as-
pectsof self-esteem.In particular,aspects







that personalitymay have protectiveas
weil as risk aspectswith regardto smok-
ing. In our study, high scoresfor extra-
version for both genders and negative
self-esteemfor womenwereviewedasrisk
factors, and a high score in meaning-
fulness as a protectivefactor for smok-




that the mechanismsrelating personality
to smoking are gender specific, it is
necessaryto study the determinantsof
smokingseparatelyfor men and women.
We consideras being at risk the group
of female university studentswith high
extraversiontogetherwith higher nega-
tive self-esteemand the lack of feeling
of meaningfulness.It wil! be possibleto
explore and maybe also confirm these
ideasin our next study.Personalityis the
factor throughwhich a personcan make
changesin his/herlife. Interventionsbased
on thisknowledgeshould focuson extra-
versionin both gendersand on negative
self-esteem and meaningfulnessin fe-
males.The required individual form of
interventionmaybeorientedtowardsexis-
tentialissues,plans,andunderstandingof
the processesof emotional intelligence,
linking the needfor spontaneitywith re-
sponsibility, momentaryexperiencewith
perceptionof futureprospects,or reinforc-
ing and looking for sourcesof intemal
strength,integrityand self-contentedness.
Such a look at thedifferentaspectsof self
mayprovidethepersonwith "new"experi-
ences.Understandingand clarificationof
the mechanismsinfluencing the relation-
ships betweenpersonalityand smoking
status,or the smokingprocess,may con-
tribute to the stimulationof protective
personalityfactorsin preventionasweil as
psychologicalintervention.Goal-directed
group and individual interventionsare a
"meaningful" challenge for theory, re-
searchandpractice.
ReceivedJanuary24, 2008
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OSOBNOS1NÉ DIMENZIE, ZMYSEL PRE KOHERENCIU A SEBAUCTA
AKO RIZIKOVÉIPROTEKTfvNE FAKTORY FAJCENIA
UNIVERZITNYCH STUDENTOV
B. Gajdosova, O. Orosova, A. Madarasova Geckova,
P. Tavel, J.P. van Dijk
SLihm: Logistickou analyzou bol zistovany vplyv osobnostnychcf! (extroverzie,neurotizmu,
psychotizmu),sebauctya zmyslu pre koherenciuna fajcenieosobitnevo vzorke vysokoskolákov
a vysokoskoláciek (n =830, priemernyvek 20,5 roka). Vyssia extroverziaa vo vzorke fien aj
vyssie sk6re negativnej sebaucty a nifSia zmyslupnostzvysuju pravdepodobnostbyt fajcia-
rom/fajciarkou.Pri aktivitáchpodporujucichzdravieje dölefité bratdo uvahyroznu ulohu aspek-
tOYosobnosti.V tomtopripadeextroverziua negativnusebauctuchápemeako rizikové faktory,
kym zmyslupnostako protektivnyfaktorvo vztahuk fajceniuvysokoskolákov.
